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sub:-

use of I'96 hectare offorest landfor c-onstruction
under pMGSy in Anantnag Forest Division.

Ref:-

CCF Kashmir,s No:CCF(K)/L/09/96 dated 10.04.2009.

of roadfrom Redwani n eo*ranf rwo

As recommended by the-committee (constituted
undei section-2 "proviso 2', of the J&K Forest
conservation
ahi;ia;"rervator of Forests, Kashmir, the use of forest Act
lanj
to the extent of 1'96 Ha' from comptt' No:40
"f
& 4llKuthar of Anantnag Forest Divisi on fot construction
road
1997) in a meeting held on 06'04.2009 under
the chairmanship

from Redwani to Gowr.an by PWD under PMGSY is allowed strictly
(Conservation) Act,
1997 on the

foll;wing terms

and conditions:_

of

under the provisions

of J&K

Forest

l. The proprietary and regal status ofthe forest rand shall remain un_changed.
2. The forest land shall be utilized only
for the purpose for which it has been indented.
3'
not be mortgaged, reassigned, leased or sub-leased
by user agency in any manner whatsoever
T"rTffi:lilX.tlt
to
4' The User Agency shall pay the Net Present value of the land to the-tune of
Rs.17,5gr l 20 / - (@Rs.g.g7 lac per
hectare for Dense Forest and Eco value. class
vD ; ;;-r;on'ble Supreme court order
Dt:2g.03.200g . and
09'05'2008 in I'A' No: 826 in 566 with related IAs
in writ petrtion (civir)
r\u' z\''z
ziz ur
\vrv'rir No:
ir 1995 T.N. Godavarman
Thirumalpad V/s Union of India.

5'

The user Agency shall pay an amount

of Rs.7,01,859/- on account
rate of 1992 for the following number of trees/potes:_--- of compensation @ two times the standard
Poles /Saptings

(20-30

& Below)

6'

*"#::,*tft?ji:llJ."lJi3ffil " Rs.e8,000/- on accounr or compensatory Arrorestation or Degraded Forest
7
Forest corporation on the basis or markings
administrativery
lt",jffi,lj",.
l;:;*l'l;Hl?Hft[T*Xi?:,{ff
8
1i:"YT:.*?,"Jril#"::1',ft:lff$t:*:*

wails and take ail necessarv steps to check sol erosion
which may

?.^

The User Agency shall not dump the debris on forest

ll'

of rgg2.
Theforestlandsoallowedforuseshallreturn.totheForesto"pu.tr"ntfreeofanyencumbranceswhenitisnolonger

land.
l0' Anydamagedonetotheforest-bytheuseragencyor.itsemployeesandc_ontractorsorpeopleemployedbythemshall

12'

l3'

be charged

from user agency at the rate of te; times the standard

rate

required by the user Agency and after rehabilitated
prop"riy uf ir,"'rir", ogrn"y.
The user agency shall be responsible to obtain
requisite.leuiunces under any other law in vogue.
The money amounting to Rs'25 ,57,9791-on account
of various heads to be paid by the user agency as
detailed above
shall be deposited with chief Accounts officer in
the office or pr- ctrier conservator of Forests.
J&K.
N
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(lrshod A. Khon)
NO:PCCF/FC/828/
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Pr. Chief Conservator of Forests

Dated

Copy for information to the:-

l. chief conservator of
2.
3.

4.
5.

:.1

/o

slzoog

Forests, Kashmir' The revised NPV rates have
been apptied as per Hon,le supreme courr
order
dated 28.03.2008 and dated 09.05.2008.
conservator of Forests, working Plan circle, Srinagar. (Member
Secretary, Forest Advisory committee).
Conservator of Forests, South Circle, Bijbehara.
Divisional Forest Officer, Anantnag Forest Division.
Executive Engineer, pMGSy Division, Anantnas.
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